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Planning your ‘big’ day, but wish you could keep it small & simple? 

 
Our all-inclusive Elopement & Micro-Wedding packages are simple, romantic, and intimate, meant for just the two of you, or, a small 

group of your loved ones. With miles of gardens and beautifully rustic scenes throughout the Museum’s property, exclusively offered for 
these charming events, you can now host a memorable, romantic day with unique touches you will not find anywhere else. 

2024 bookings are subject to a 3% price increase. 

 
 

2023 MICRO-WEDDING PACKAGES & PRICING 
Available Sundays-Fridays, or off-season Saturdays, with the option to upgrade to available in-season Saturdays. 

(Couples who provide their own officiant receive $100 off packages #2 and #3) 
 

Package #1 – Price: $950 (max 12 people total in party)  

Two-hour access to the Museum grounds that includes: 

- An exclusive ceremony site of your choice with chairs for 20 people. 

- One-hour access to the Historic Village for endless photo opportunities. 

- Two pre-wedding planning sessions & a day-of GCV&M contact. 

- Free admissions into GCV&M for all wedding attendees. 
 
 

Package #2 – Price: $1,950 (Max 20 people total in party. Include up to 25 people for $10 each additional person.  )  

Three-hour access to the Museum grounds that includes: 

- Officiant for your ceremony with pre-wedding meet & greet. 

- An exclusive ceremony site of your choice with chairs for 20 people. 

- A boutique wedding cake from our 19th-century Confectionery 

- A bottle of champagne, ideal for a champagne toast for 2-5 people 

- One-hour access to the Historic Village for endless photo opportunities 

- Free admissions into GCV&M for all wedding attendees. 

- 3 pre-wedding planning sessions + a day-of GCV&M contact 
 

Package #3 – $3,500 (Max 50 people total in party) 

All inclusions in Package #2 listed above, plus: 

- Four-hour total access to the Museum grounds  

- Rental of a designated micro-reception space of your choice (Cash bar service is complimentary for groups of 20 or more,       
however food & beverage are an additional charge, with options from just hors d’oeuvres to full plated meals.) 

- Chair rental and set up at ceremony location for up to 50 people. 

- Tables, chairs and linens at your reception location for up to 50 people. 

- Add-on up to 10 extra guests for a max total of 6o at $10 extra per person. 
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Micro-Reception Spaces 
Looking to host a small, private reception along with your ceremony? Ask your coordinator about GCV&M’s 

available intimate micro-wedding spaces. 

 

- Meeting Center lounge and dining room 
- Freight house Pub 
- Pavilion Garden Restaurant 
- Davis Hall 
- John L. Wehle Gallery 

 

A La Carte  
Options to add-on to your special day 
 

Micro-wedding packages 1 & 2 – Rent a micro-reception space for a small, simple celebration with family 
and friends; cash bar service included $750 
 

Upgrade your micro-wedding to an available Saturday before 2pm (this fee does not apply to dates Nov-
April) $300 
 

Additional desserts from our 19th-Century Confectionery $40-$150 
 

Champagne toasts for your guests $7 per person 
 

Keg or half-barrel of GCV&M’s Fat Ox or Stocking Hill Ale (must be ordered 90 days in advance of date) 

Contact your caterer for pricing 
 

Add additional reception hours for $250 per hour 

 

Additional chairs for ceremony $2 per chair 

 

Rent our seasonal centerpieces and/or ceremony arbor $25-$100+ 
 

Open bar (beer, wine, craft cocktails) $20 per hour bartender fee. Choose between a cash bar or run a 
tab for your guests. (20% service fee applies) 

 

 

We would love to help bring your vision to life! 

Contact us today at: 585-294-8258 or groupsales@gcv.org 

mailto:groupsales@gcv.org

